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CALUBflEB
Baking Povde

Received
Highest Award

World' Pure Food Exposition
Chicago, November, 1907

What does this mean?
It meant that Calumet tiat act new Standard in
Baking Powder the standard of the World.
Because thil award wu given to Calumet after
thorough teru and experiments, over ail other baking
powder.
It mean that Calumet U the beat baking powder
in every particular in the world.
And this meant that Calumet produces trt

belt,' mott delicious, lightest, and purest
baking of all baking powders.

SIGHT TO NATION, LIFE TO COD

Her. C. R. Williamson Makes Sacri-
fice for Country and Savior.

"BLIND CHARLEY" DIES SUDDENLY

Tenerable Street Eranaell.t "peaks
let ETrilnt an fl Passes Away at

Might,. Hal a Hla "trenarth la
Casie He Lnvrd.

Rev. Charles R. Williamson, better known
In Omaha as ."Blind Charlie," the
terlan evangelist, la dead at his home at
i21 South Twenty-thir- d street, where he
suddenly passed away Tuesday night
aoon after his Yeturn from South Omaha,
where he had' delivered a sermon at the
corner of N and Twenty-fourt- h streets.

His death w as due to a' complication of
heart and lung trouble? and came at a time
when he appeared to he enjoying his
mol state of health,' which had not,
aver, been very 'Men for the last two or
three years.

"Blind Charlie" for many years had been
a well recognised character In Omaha and
adjoining towns because of his long service
on the local 'streets' In the Interests of

- -Christianity.
'

He came to Omaha Vrver-- fifteen years
ago and, belntfa convert to the Presby-
terian faith, took np the work of preach-
ing the word of Ood on the streets of this
city. AfterTits arrival here,' In the middle
of nineties, he chose to preach the gospel
from street corner to the people of Omaha
and South Omaha. He was so enthuslastlo
In his work" that 1n' the- - last two years,
when It was fob nd that his health was fall-
ing and he wou'd kill himself If he con
tinued the strenuous preaching on the
streets, he would not quit the work and
take up a more simple.' way of preaching.
Doctors advised his 'retirement over a
year ago; friends urged him to quit, but

. he was persistent In his efforts to carry
on "the work of the lord" and stayed at
his task until the hand of death mowed
him down. His 'friends now feel that his
devotion to his work cut off several years
frnm hla life." " '

SerVe4 Hla Xatlpa la War. 7

Rev. Charles R. Williamson was a vet-- 1

eran of the civil war,' serving the union
at that time In Company I of the Eightieth
Illinois. He saw service In most of the
Important battles of the war being at Get-

tysburg and Vlcksburg in the thick of the
fight. He was 6& years or age, having
been born In Kentucky on May 19, 1844.

It was during the civil war he met with
the accident that finally resulted In his
becoming totally blind.. In a battle of that
war he was injured if tme eye and lost the
sight of It. Lack of . proper care during
the trying days of the war caused the dis-

ease from hi trfllctied eye to spread to
the other onf and eating the veteran with-

out the sight of either eye.
"Blind Charley was captured during the

war by .the rebels and placed In prison on
Bell Island: Here 'tie was held for several
months. Alter his release and the close of
the war he returned to his home In the

They Say Yqu
Can Feci It Heal

(From The American Drug; Reporter.)
Ecsema on .the head and scalp Is. a com-

mon occurrence of a most common disease,
h)nd It Is. to be regretted that most rem-

edies for ecsema which produce cures when
other parts of the body are affected fall to
give good, results when used for ecsema
on the. head, '.

The new drug qrrtntne Wfiifferent from
other eexsrae, cures offered, . to the publlo,
for It proves an' excellent remedy for all
forma of aalt rheum, tetter, ringworm,
psoriasis and similar skin diseases, and pur-

chasers report they "can feel It heal"
on the scalp.

At ecsema on the scalp causes annoy-

ing Itching, dandruff and falling hair, the
sales of qulntone are vapidly Increasing and
It la probably the itmost popular "home
treatment" known.') All ' that Is necessary
Is to dissolve two ounces of qulntone in a
half pint of hot water ,nd let cool. For
eczema on the head rub qulntone well Into
the sclp with finger tips. For ecsema
elsewhere a cloth saturated with qulntone
lotion Is applied to the affected surface.
Qulntone stops the itching art once. Adv.
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Summer Ulllloery
Expert Feather Dress! n?

At reduoed prices during the
dull season.

PENNELL MILLINERY
CO.

1811 DOUGLAS STREET.
Orer Jewel Theater.

Every Woman Will ba Interested
U atil raer bum ana sSdrue sill

mii rata v sum urj'
ALSTkAUAN-LCAr- . 4 plMunt acrk
or tmt vtouta'i lite. It Ut reliakM nfuietM

an. stv.r-i.Uin- l' JH . Mint in lh. b..tlnr.-- . Bitdow aUn rubl. M Ue
aicMiit um a 1KM4UI i.ih, mu m im.All Oruggiat. tall M. Ml Mttis. at e44iaa '

aUUMr C. 1 K. V.

Doesn't that mean
everything to you

Blue Orass state. There tie spent several
years and then, drifting- north, came to
Omaha, which place he made his home
until his death.

Funeral service will be held from the
Castellar Presbyterian church, Sixteenth
and Castellar streets, probably at t o'clock,
Thursday afternoon. Rev. Ralph H. House-
man, pastor, assisted by Rev. M. V. Hlg-be-

pastor of North church, will conduct
the. service!.

Woman Seriously
Hurt in Runaway

Horse Scares at Hog in Fen and
Dumps Rig Into Washout by

Roadside.

Mra. William N. Holt of South Omaha
was seriously. Injured In a, runaway ac-

cident. Three ribs are known to have been
broken and internal Injuries are feared.
The whole weight of the horse was thrown
upon Mrs. Holt.

She and her daughter, Miss Iva Holt, a
girl of 17 years, were driving south of the
Magic City on the Fort Crook boulevard
Wednesday and had reached a point near
the Jacob Baty farm. Here they passed a
farmer driving a movable hog pen with
one animal In It. The hog became fright-
ened at the horse and grunted loudly. This
frightened the horse which bolted. The
vehicle had gone but a few feet when
horse, buggy and occupants were plunged
Into a washout beside the road, about ten
feet wide and seven feet deep. Mrs. Holt
was thrown under the horse. Her daughter
escaped without serious Injury.

Mrs. Holt was taken first to the Bsty
farm and then by ambulance to the South
Omaha hospital.

Mrs. Holt Uvea at 120 North Twenty-eight- h

street. South Omaha. Her husband
Is a foreman for the Cudahy Packing com-
pany.

i f
Railroad Lawyer

Fights a. Railway
..- aaanasaaaaSM

Edson Rich of Union Faoifio Pleads
. for Shipper Against the Rock

Island.

' District court la being furnished the
spectacle . of a railroad lawyer telling a
Jury of the iniquities of a soulless corpo
ration.

Edson Rich, general attorney of the Union
Pacific In Nebraska, Is appearing In be
half of Walter Denlson against the Rock
Island In a suit for damages growing out
of an alleged Improper rate. The route of
shipment Is the point Involved.

Rich has appeared for the Union Pacific
In hundreds of similar cases.

Aged Pair Shot
by Little Arrow

Groom of Seventy-Fou- r and Bride of
'

Sixty-Si- x Join the Procession of
June Lovers.

Josef Jackl of South Omaha, 74 years of
age, and Mrs. Josephine Winter, who is 66,

were married by County . Judge Leslie
Wednesday. ' The couple are the oldest
bride and groom of the year.

EAGLES AT GOLDEN GATE
; ARE, SCREAMING fOR OMAHA

Job a a. Parry Haa- - Veil Callforulaas
Will serlna-- em the' Cearta.

tlea Mere.

John' S. Parry, . who. used to be a water
boy in Omaha long years ago, after leav
ing the Iowa farm, more recently chairman
of the fire and police commission of San
Francisco, and a leading candidate for
grand president of the Eagles at the Omaha
convention, writes to Geographical Tuthill
as follows:

Tour prise list is fine and dandy. Our
fife and dram corps and the drill team
are drilling twice a week, and will now
begin to drill three times a week. There
is totnK to be a larger crowd from Cal
Ifoinia than I anticipated. Our minstrels
are making a big hit everywhere, and Past
Grand Worthy President Bell (chairman of
the board of trustees) ia boosting all along
the line, too. Our "Omaha or bunt" sign
goes with ua and Is put on the stage atevery performance, every place we go. It
Is nothing but Omaha here. Us ten;

"Who are we? Who are weT Who are we?
Aerie No. 5 of the F. O. E.
Maud Said. Maud said, llee-ha-ha-

We aay. we say,
I How Is that? Walt until we get there, and
your natives will think that we have
few live wires yet to turn loose. It Is
Eagles and Omaha, morning, noon and
night and Boost, ?Boost, Boost!,

Mr. Parry also says. "We - can,, too. If
you want us to. put on the swellest mln
strel show you ever saw while in Omaha.

The minstrel show Is the method adopted
by San Francisco aerie No. S with Its 6,000

members, to raise the large amount of
money necessary to bring their fife and
drum corps and drill teatif Mr.
Bell is a former congressman from Cal
ifornia. and was the democratic candidate
for governor at the last election.

"Omaha hss no better friends or boosters
anywhere than those California boys
aaya Secretary Ryder, "and that's saying
a good deal, for : In all corners of the
country there s a warm feeling for this
town. Eagles papers everywhere are giving
us the best kind of notice, and urging all
to come htrc In September- - , s

. , 1 '

A Toa ef tieia . '
could buy nothing be iiar.fur female weak
ncssea.- lame bach and kidney, truubre than
Electric Bitters.. oo . Fer Beaton
J.'iug Co. I
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DEFY BRYAN, ASK OIL COIN

Professor! Want Fifty
Thousand Tainted Dollars.

MONEY FOR ATHLETIC FIELDS

Chancellor Avery and Oofrnor Saal-leater- er

Srlm aad
Athletic Board Will Make

the Reqnrat.

Now, watch a certain emotional news-
paper throw a big fit.

Taking a direct slap at Guardian William
J. Bryan and Ihe recent state legislature,
the University of Nebraska through its
athletic board will make a formal request
to John D. Rockefeller for a gift of $50,000

to equip its newthletlc field.
If the oil king answers the request he

will be honored by having the field named
after him, the title proposed being "Rocker-relle- r

Field." .
The scheme of raising the money for fix-

ing up the field has Just materialized and
has the support of Chancellor Avery and
Governor Shallenberger. A petition that
will be sent to Mr. Rockefeller has( been
drafted and the men In control of athletics
at the university are getting the signature;
of several of the leading men of Lincoln
and Omaha to sign It so the oil king will
know that the request Is made in a serluu
way by the Nebraska professors.

Among those who will be asked to sign
the petition will be Governor Shallenberger
who has already signified his willingness to
do so. For a while it has been Intended to
have Chancellor Avery attach his signature
also, but a few of the wiser heads among
the professors saw a grave danger for
the chancellor In doing that and decided
that he should not do anything that would
make him an object of attack by Bryan
or his organs.

Request Will Go East Soon.
The paper making the request will go to

the oil king early this summer not later
than the first of July. It probably will
be presented In person by one or two of
the unlvereity professors.

Considerable effort has been made by
the athletlo board and professors of the
Cornhusker school to keep their novel
scheme of getting the 150,000 from being
brought Into tho strong light of publicity.

The professors do not believe they can be
kept from taking the money, for the re-

quest Is going to be made formally by the
Cornhusker athletic board which Itself is
an organization Incorporated under the
laws of this state. This board will receive
the money, of Mr. Rockefeller consents to
give It, and the university Itself will have
nothing to do with the gift.

The 150,000 which the Nebraska athletic
board is trying to get from the oil man
will be needed to put the new athletic field
In shape by next fall. The recent legisla
ture appropriated onely enough money for
buying land for the field and did not give
the university any money for building
bleachers, grandstand, fences, and other
buildings that will have to be placed on
the new site by fall.

Hill Starts the

OMAHA.

University

Water to Flow
Projected Burlington Line in Wyom

ing Opens Up New Irriga-
tion Schemes.

The announcement of the Burlington
road that It had decided to build a line
down the Big Horn canyon, has put In
motion several large Irrigation schemes
hanging fire for some time.

In 1906 the Wind river reservation was
thrown open for settlement and the Burl
ington's new line will skirt along the edge
of this reservation. Asmus Boysen has
surveys made for irrigating 30.000 acres of
land, the water to be pumped from the
river by the big power plant which he
has constructed at the entrance to the Big
Horn gorge.

The building of the road means also that
another large town will soon be built In
central Wyoming, wherever the Burlington
decides to meet the Northwestern line,
which now runs from Shoshonl to Lander.

CHILD STRUCK BY MOTOR

Little Fellow Knocked from Track,
bat Fortunately Is Not Berl-oas- ly

Hart.

Sammy. Rumarlo, a boy of 4 years, whose
parents are Italian and live at 118 South
Seventh street, was knocked off the track
by a Harney street car going south on
Pierce street. He and other children were
playing in the tracks and the car hit him.
So far as could be determined by a casual
examination his only injnry was a bruised
arm. He was taken to the residence of
Charles C. Carleton, 1115 South Seventh
street, and given attention by Police Sur-
geon Newell.

n
Package

Good Samaritan
Falls in Den of
Thieves, Real Den

City Abstracter Carries Mayor's Par
don to Woman Beater and

Gets Locked Up.

And behold, there mas a good Samaritan
who fell In a den of thieves.

Going to the county Jail Tuesday after-
noon with a rardon for Manley Hlghtshoe.
an alleged woman beater, from Mayor
Dahlman, Wood Hartley, city abstractor
and one of the mayor's loyal supporters,
was Jokingly made a prisoner In a solitary
cell at the county Jail and kept there over
two hours, while the beneficiary of his
good deed went free and was Ignorant of
his benefactor's plight.

"I'm coming down with a pardon for
Hlghtshoe." Hartley told Jailer Ed Gardl-pe- e

over the telephone.
All right," answered the deputy, "we'll

have him ready for you."
But the office force also had something

else ready for Hartley when he arrived.
"Here's the pardon," Hartley said to

Gaidipee when he was ushered through the
Iron gate of the Jail In the main office.
"Where Is the man?"

"Just step Into Deputy Collopy's private
office and he will fix you out," courteously
invited Jailer Gnrdlpee, motioning Hartley
toward a closed door that really led Into
a solitary cell where desperate prisoners
are temporarily kept and which was oc-

cupied for several days by the train ban-
dit Fred Torgensen.

In the obliging city official stepped,
glowing with the thought that his friend,
Hlghtshoe, would soon be set at liberty
through the united efforts of the mayor
and the city abstractor.

And out Jailer Tom Collopy stepped,
slammed the Iron barred door and locked
It with Hartley meekly peering through
the bars and wondering "what he was In
for." And the Jailers are now telling
what a "rich" time they had for two
hours, while Hartley's pardoned woman-beatin- g

friend went free and Hartley him-
self walked a 6xS-fo- floor for 120 long
minutes, doing his best to persuade the
deputies to release him.

Hlghtshoe was convicted June 7 of as-
saulting a woman with whom he had been
living and against whom he first tried to
secure a police court complaint, charging
her with having taken a shawl from the
room where they had lived. He was sen-
tenced to thirty days In the county Jail
and had only served eight when released.
The assault took place In full view of the
city Jail and was witnessed by a number
of officers. Including the arresting officer
Detective Charlie Van Deusen.

President Butler is
to Visit Omaha

Head of Columbia University Will
Stop a Day Here and Meet Alumni

and Public School Teachers.

President Nicholas Murray Butler of Co-
lumbia university, formerly head of the
National Educational association, will
spend Tuesday of next week in Omaha on
his way to the meeting oC the association
at Denver. At the request of Victor Rose-wat-

President Butler has accepted an in-

vitation to stop over and take occasion to
meet the alumni of Columbia who 'lve
here. The Columbia alumni will arrange
to entertain him at luncheon, and upon in
vitation of Superintendent Davidson of the
city schools a reception will be tendered
President Butler in the afternoon by the
publlo school teachers, probably at the
First Congregational church. President
Butler will be Informally entertained by
Mr. Rosewater In the evening .and leave
Wednesday morning for Lincoln, where he
Is to visit the summer school of the State
university, and then continue his trip to
Denver.

WOMAN SUES AUNT FOR

SIX YEARS NURSE HIRE

Wants Two Thousand Dollars Pay for
Taking; Care of Her That

Long--. .,

That Mrs. Emma Ploss took $400 of Mra
Aigusta Bohlman's money from a hiding
place beneath the cellar stairs, while Mrs.
Bohlman was In the hospital, was casually
admitted by Mrs. Ploss" attorney In the
county court Wednesday. He states, how-
ever, lhat Mrs. Ploss returned I' when
Mrs. Bohlman left the hospital. Later, the
tale went, Mrs. Ploss took it again and
returned part of It.

The parties are In court on a suit for
$2,000, brought by Mrs. Ploss against the
older woman who Is said to be her aunt,
for maintaining and nursing her for six
years. Mrs. Bohlman sets up the cellar
episode in the counter claim.

SAFE FOR MAYOR TO LEAVE

No Abolition Ordinance Introduced
Gives Dahlman a Chance.

BURMESTER SAYS HE'LL BE GOOD

Will De Xothlna- - Rank While Mayor
Goes to Meeting; Stockmen

and Democrats la the
Wnt.

Mayor Dahlman will abdicate tonight and
Councilman Louis Burmester of the Third
ward, president of the council, will reign
In hla stead for the remainder of the week.

The mayor has been advised that It Is

safe for him to leave the city at this time,
as the "traitors" In the council could not
abolish the ordinance offices and fill them
with men of their own choosing short of
two weeks time. And the mayor will be
home Sunday.

Ordinances abolishing the offices created
by ordinance could be passed with the
concurrence of the acting mayor, but all
ordinances must lav over two weeks be-

tween Introduction and passage. If these
proposed abolishing ordinances had been
Introduced two weeka ago the "traitors"
could call a special session during the
mayor's absence and pass them on the
final reading, thereby dispensing with the
services of several of the "obnoxious"
members of the mayor's cabinet. No ordi-
nances have been Introduced along the
lines thought of and therefore Mr. Dahlman
can leave the city In perfect safety, know-

ing that his appointees will be on the Job
when he returns.

President Burmester, acting mayor, says
he would not think of doing anything rash
during the absence of Mayor Dahlman, for
he hopes for an amicable settlement of all
differences. To this end the mayor has
asked for a conference next Monday on
appointments.

Johnson Courts Peace.
Councilman Johnson, one of the "trait

ors," unbent Tuesday to call on the mayor,
but what the executive and the councilman
raid neither will divulge.

Councilman Johnson says he Is for a com
promise, but he also says he will not vote
to confirm the present Incumbents of city
positions unless they get to work and quit
hounding the council men.

A bunch of these fellows In the city hsll
has formed a sort of society for preven
tion of cruelty to appointees," said Mr.
Johnson, "and they seem to think It Is
their bounden duty to tag at our heels
every minute and Insist that we vote for
their confirmation. I tell them they had
better get to work and do what the city
is paying them for, or they won't have
any Jobs to confirm.

Mayor Dahlman goes to Alliance In a spe.
clal car chartered by the South Omaha
commission merchants to attend the an-

nual convention of the Nebraska Cattle
Growers' association. The convention will
be held Thursday and Friday. Saturday
evening he will attend a banquet at Kear-
ney to be given by the Buffalo county de-

mocracy and will respond to the toast',
"Local 8elf Government." Governor
Shallenberger, Arthur Mullen, Judge J. J.
Sullivan and W. H. Thompson are among
the other speakers.

Goes to Calaboose
in Hansom Cab

Your Uncle Billy F. Cady of Repub-

lican City is No Cheap Sort
of Man.

The auto police patrol was not good
enough for a citizen of Republican City
to ride to Jail In. Oh! no. The hansom for
your Uncle Billy F. Cady of that metropo
lis. He was hauled into the pale of the
police in that kind of a vehlole because
he had spent all his money on drink. It
being a warm day, and could not pay his
cabman.

When Patrolman Kennelly hove to in
front of the police station, with Cabman
Harry Koler on the box, Cady in the cabin
and the officer sitting leisurely back beside
him in cushioned sllenoe, the office force
at the Jail began to think that a real aris
tocrat was on the force.

Now that bluecoat is liable to be known
as "Cabby Kennelly," while Cady already
has been greeted as the "Candy Kid." He
was discharged In police court and has
fixed up his delinquency to the satisfaction
of the cabman.

Rent that vacant room by a Bee Want ad

BalldtnsT Permits.
J. W. Barnhart, 1807 Plnkney street, al-

teration and repairs to frame dwelling,
$500; Paul Kuhns, Thirty-fift- h avenue and
Dodge street, frame dwelling, $4,000; Dr.
J. W. Novak, Ninth and William streets,
frame dwelling, $6,000; Harry McCormick,
Fifteenth and Spencer streets, frame dwell-
ing, $2,600; Andrew Klewlt, Twenty-sixt- h

and Marcy streets, double brick dwelling,
$5,000.

a thought suggests itself and
that is, to get hold of a box of

JP"r

GINGER SNAPS

My, but they look goodso
enticingly golden and crispy,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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The Good Clothes Store
Permanent business isn't built up on single sales it's

the man who comes back that counts.

To promote our own interest we are obliged to heed
and satisfy the wishes of our customers.

It has always been the platform of this store to give
satisfaction and our kind of clothes wins trade and holds
it. If it did not we could not sell more clothing than any
other store in Omaha.

From $10 up to $40 there is no equal to our styles
and qualities.
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Low Round-Tri- p Excursion Rates How

Hew York,

$40.50
Boston,

$40.60
And Many Other

Points East

Mr1

St. Paul,

Minneapolis,

$12.50
Duluth,

$18.50
Steamship Rates

via the
Great Lakes.

Doadwood,
Lead,

$18.75
Hot Springs,

8. O.,
$15.75

Lander, Wyo.,
$26.7 5
Casper,
$20.25

SEVEN CHICAGO TRAINS DAILY
Via the Only Double Track Line.

THREE TWIN CITY TRAINS DAILY
The Best of Everything.

CITY OFFICE, 1401-- 3 Farnam Street.

THIS SUMMER
via

"The Saf Road to Travel"
This route affords safety, service, speed and an oppor-

tunity to see all of the beautiful and interesting parts of the
west.

Stopovers allowed at Denver, Salt Lake City and Yel-

lowstone National Park.

Write for the A. Y. P. E. booklet. Address

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Phones: Bell, Douglas 1828, and Ind., 1.

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results

t


